## Parent’s Remote Learning Quick Reference Guide

| **Clever** is our single sign-on portal. With Clever, you can sign into any BCS resource. | **Schoology** is a learning management system. There you can find student assignments and access to your child’s virtual classrooms. | **Zoom** is the video conferencing app used for our remote classrooms. Each teacher will provide the link and times for their students to join the virtual class. | **Support & Tips**  
**Clever Login:** [Click Here](#) to watch the Clever log in videos. Your teacher can provide temporary access if your student has trouble with the Clever password.  
**Zoom Login:** Students do not need a Zoom account or Zoom password to participate in remote classes.  
**Zoom:** Students should only access Zoom through Schoology.  
**Device Support**  
For support, begin by contacting your child’s teacher or school.  
Or Call (205) 231-4747 and select the Parent and Student option  
Or eMail 1to1@bhm.k12.al.us |
| --- | --- | --- | --- |
| **Logging In:** go to clever.com/in/bhm  
**User Name =** sNumber (s12345)  
**Password =** Stud3nt3  
**You now have access to information on a teacher's page or other District programs such as Schoology, iReady, etc.** | **Logging In:** Begin by logging into your **Clever** account.  
**Select Schoology Courses**  
Click on the course to see Virtual Classroom Zoom link, assignments, and other class information. | **Logging In:** First go to your **Schoology** account through **Clever**  
Open your **Course** and select the **Zoom** link provided by your child’s teacher. |  |